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Abstract: Seagrass meadows are vulnerable to fine sediment (mud) pollution, with impacts usually
attributed to reduction in submerged light. Here we tested two non-exclusive hypotheses, that mud
particles (<63 µm) impact seagrasses through both (1) the light climate and (2) changes in substrate
physico-chemistry. We tested these hypotheses in Pāuatahanui Inlet, New Zealand, by comparing
seagrass presence, abundance, and health, together with light climate and substrate physico-chemistry
at contrasting habitats where (1) seagrass used to thrive but no longer grows (historical seagrass),
(2) seagrass still persists (existing seagrass) and (3) seagrass has been present recently, but not currently
(potential seagrass). Historical seagrass substrate had significantly higher mud (35% average),
bulk density (1.5 g cm−3), porewater ammonium concentration (65 µM), and a more reduced
redox profile (negative redox at only 2 cm soil depth) as well as a lower light availability when
submerged compared to other habitats, while total daily light exposure differed little between habitats.
This suggests that failure of seagrass to recolonize historical seagrass habitat reflects substrate
muddiness and consequent unfavorable rhizosphere conditions. Our results provide evidence for
the multi-stressor effects of fine sediment on seagrasses, with substrate suitability for seagrass being
detrimentally affected even where light exposure seems sufficient.
Keywords: sedimentation; pollution; fine sediment; mud; photosynthetically available radiation
(PAR); rhizosphere; redox potential; sulfide
1. Introduction
Seagrass meadows are one of the most important and threatened ecosystems on the planet [1].
They have immense ecological and socio-economic value [1–4], yet as a result of human activities,
these ecosystems are increasingly threatened [5].
A major contributor to global anthropogenic stress on seagrass is the reduction of available light,
particularly photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), the primary driver of seagrass growth [6–12].
The usual cause of underwater PAR reduction is increased suspended sediment loads to coastal
waters. Natural events, such as runoff and windstorms, can provoke sedimentary movement to and
within coastal systems leading to acute, large-scale alteration of seagrass habitat [13–15]. However,
acute and chronic human-induced impacts, resulting from land clearance and other activities that
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increase fine sediment concentrations, can result in complete and perhaps irreversible, extinction of
seagrass meadows [16–19].
While impacts of suspended fine sediments on seagrasses via reduced underwater PAR exposure
are widely reported [20,21], sediments may also affect seagrasses after they settle. Fine sediment,
initially settled as nepheloid layers, continue to shade seagrasses [22,23] and may also restrict solute
flux by reducing substrate porosity. This may exacerbate hypoxia [24] and drive changes to substrate
biogeochemistry. Seagrass substrate typically becomes anaerobic a few millimeters or centimeters
below the bed surface as a result of slow oxygen diffusion rates and a high microbial oxygen demand
associated with mineralization of organic matter (OM) within the rhizosphere [25]. Anoxia may lead
to high porewater concentrations of phytotoxic compounds such as sulfide and metals [26–28].
In New Zealand, fine sediments are considered to be the most pervasive contaminant affecting
estuaries and sheltered coastal embayments [29–32]. Fine sediment is thought to have contributed
substantially to documented losses of seagrass meadows in a number of New Zealand estuaries [33,34].
In Pāuatahanui Inlet, ca. 39 ha of seagrass in the inner estuary in 1980 [35] and earlier, has been
subsequently lost. This loss has been tentatively, but plausibly, attributed to anthropogenic catchment
development and increased sedimentation and eutrophication of the estuary [36]. Nevertheless,
in the better-flushed, outer part of this estuary, seagrass beds still persist and are a prominent feature
of the intertidal zone. For this study, we investigated potential causes of seagrass decline and
failure to recover by comparing light climate and substrate physical and chemical characteristics
at habitats with and without seagrass. We hypothesized that high fine sediment affects seagrass
through multiple stresses caused by deposited sediment in addition to PAR attenuation by suspended
and re-suspended sediment. To test our hypothesis, we quantified and compared conditions (PAR,
substrate grain size, and biogeochemistry) at habitats with and without seagrass in Pāuatahanui Inlet.
Specifically we investigated (1) sites in the inner estuary where seagrass used to thrive but no longer
grows (historical seagrass), (2) sites where seagrass still persists in the outer estuary (existing seagrass),
and (3) sites in the outer estuary, adjacent to existing seagrass beds, where seagrass has been present
intermittently for the past decade, but where seagrass is not currently growing (potential seagrass).
Comparisons among these sites potentially would allow disentanglement of the effect of anthropogenic
sediments on biogeochemistry in the absence of seagrass, the impacts of seagrass on biogeochemistry
in the absence of anthropogenic sedimentation, and the effects of habitat on light regime.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Location
Pāuatahanui Inlet is a natural inlet and wildlife reserve on New Zealand’s North Island
south-western coast (Figure 1). It is the eastern arm of Porirua Harbour which has a total catchment
area of 199 km2, comprising a land area of 185 km2 and a harbour area of 14 km2. The maximum
elevation of the catchment is 530 m at the head of the Horokiri sub-catchment and mean altitude is
150 m. Average annual rainfall is 1200 mm and the mean air temperature is 12.9 ◦C, with prevailing
winds from the North and North-West [37].
The Pāuatahanui catchment is 109 km2 [38] and has six sub-catchments. The Pāuatahanui, Horokiri,
and Kakaho streams are the major sources of sediment (Figure 1). Within these, predominantly pastoral
sub-catchments, soil erosion and runoff has resulted in high downstream sedimentation rates and
land use has driven moderate eutrophication [39]. These inputs have almost certainly contributed
to estuary infilling and have likely contributed to the loss of seagrass meadows from inner parts of
the Inlet (historical seagrass, HS), which has occurred since 1980 [36]. From 1974 to 2009 the mean
sedimentation rate for Pāuatahanui Inlet was 9.1 mm yr−1 [40] which is high compared to rates of
<1 mm yr−1 expected in natural, undeveloped catchments in this region and elsewhere [41,42]. In the
better-flushed, outer part of this estuary, seagrass beds still persist and are a prominent feature of
the intertidal zone (existing seagrass, ES). Seagrasses are very dynamic plants [43,44] and have been
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present in the southern (potential seagrass, PS) areas in the recent past, but were not observed there
during this study (Supplementary materials, Figure S1). From 2012, Greater Wellington Regional
Council (GWRC) implemented a local catchment management plan to reduce sediment loads with
a target average sedimentation rate of 1 mm yr−1 for Porirua Harbour. The latest data suggests that
this rate was close to being achieved in 2016 [39]. However, while this strategy may limit further
deterioration in estuary conditions, it does not address the legacy effects of fine sediment previously
washed into the Inlet which may be re-suspended.
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Figure 1. Locations of the 15 sampling sites are shown. Sites in the inner Pāuatahanui Inlet are where
seagrass occurred historically but no longer grows (red, HS 1–5), sites in the outer estuary are where
seagrass continues to persist (green, ES 2–6) and sites in the outer estuary where seagrass declined
recently but the environment is sufficiently similar to ES to be considered potential seagrass habitat
(blue, PS 1–5). Kakaho, Horokiri, and Pāuatahanui streams are major sources of water and sediment to
the Inlet. Bathymetry and site coordinates are tabulated in Supplementary materials, Table S1.
2.2. Field Sampling
Five sites in each of historical, existing, and potential seagrass habitats (HS, ES, PS,
respectively) were sampled in southern hemisphere winter (23–31 August 2018) and again in summer
(8–15 February 2019). At each site substrate condition, light climate and seagrass traits were measured.
A 10 m transect was laid out parallel to shore along an elevation contour in the intertidal zone (0.2–0.4 m
below mean sea level), along which five equidistant 0.5 m × 0.5 m (0.25 m2) sampling plots were
located. At each plot, a photograph was taken for subsequent determination of seagrass percent cover
and two 12 cm diameter cores, each 10 cm deep, were randomly collected within the plot for laboratory
analysis of substrate properties and seagrass traits. In the first, third, and fifth plot of each transect,
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porewater was extracted at two soil depth ranges (0–5 and 5–10 cm) using a hollow, 10 cm stainless
steel cannula drilled with 1 mm diameter pores at intervals of 3 mm [45]. Extracted porewater was
passed promptly through a 0.45 µm pore filter on site and then stored in a vial out of sunlight at 0 ◦C
(chilled by slush ice), before freezing on return to shore base within 3 h. One 50 mL vial and one 15 mL
vial of porewater was extracted per plot; the first for nutrient analysis and the second for hydrogen
sulfide analysis. Two drops of zinc acetate were added to 15 mL vials prior to sampling to capture free
sulfides as ZnS precipitate (APHA 4500-S2-D). Adjacent to each transect at least two redox potential
(Eh) profiles were measured with readings taken at 0, 2, 4, 6, and 8 cm depths. A platinum redox
electrode was used to measure potential versus an Ag/AgCl reference electrode filled with 3M KCl
solution. Field observations showed that most seagrass roots and rhizomes were confined to the upper
4 cm of the substrate, and we define this as the root zone (RZ). Average RZ Eh was calculated as the
mean of 0, 2, and 4 cm values.
Sensors were deployed for long term (months) monitoring of PAR, temperature, and water level.
An ECOPAR™ sensor by Sea-Bird Scientific, Bellevue, WA, USA, (http://www.seabird.com/ecopar)
was deployed at one site in each of HS, PS, and ES habitats to directly measure PAR (mol m−2 d−1).
To address variability within habitats, HOBO loggers by Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA,
USA (http://www.onsetcomp.com/), measuring luminous flux (lux) and temperature, were deployed
adjacent to the first plot at each site. Luminous flux was converted to PAR following [46] as validated
by running each Hobo logger alongside a calibrated ECO-PAR sensor [47]. A U20L water level data
logger (http://www.onsetcomp.com/) was deployed at one site in each habitat to record water level.
Loggers were deployed from 23 August 2018 to 3 October 2018 (winter) and from 8 February
2019 to 21 March 2019 (summer), in both cases covering a complete lunar cycle with the aim of
characterizing every possible tidal exposure. Water level data were used to calculate the periods
of immersion and emersion and the received PAR was calculated separately for these two periods
using the different in-water and out of water calibration factors supplied by the manufacturer for each
ECOPAR instrument. We also calculated mean daily PAR. Unfortunately, HOBO loggers were lost
from sites HS2, PS4, and PS5 in winter and PS3, PS5, and HS1 in summer, potentially due to exposure
to public during spring tides.
2.3. Laboratory Analysis
In the laboratory we homogenized each substrate sample over the 0–10 cm depth range and
subsamples were used for analysis. Substrate organic matter content (% OM) was estimated as weight
loss-on-ignition through combustion (450 ◦C for 4 h) [48] and bulk density (g m−3) was determined
as weight of dry solids in a known pre-determined substrate volume. Grain size was measured
using a laser diffraction particle size analyzer (Malvern Mastersizer 2000) over the particle size range
0.05–2000 µm [49]. We used grain size categories as defined by [50], and defined mud (silt + clay) as
<63 µm particles. Porewater samples were analyzed for dissolved inorganic nutrients: nitrate NO3−,
nitrite NO2−, ammonium NH4+, and phosphate PO43− ion concentrations using standard colorimetric
techniques on a Lachat Quick Chem 8000 series flow injection analyzer (FIA) + (Zellweger Analytics
Inc., Milwaukee, WI 53218, USA).
Seagrass cover was estimated to the nearest 5% by visual inspection of photographs following the
approach recommended by [5]. Shoot density was determined by counting the number of seagrass
shoots in each core. Plant material was extracted from each core, rinsed with water, and separated
into above-ground biomass (AGB—shoots and leaves) and below-ground biomass (BGB—roots and
rhizomes), respectively. Plant samples were dried at 80 ◦C to constant weight to determine biomass
per unit area (g m−2) [5].
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2.4. Hydrodynamic Model Results and Background Information for Study Sites
We used an existing hydrodynamic model for Porirua Harbour [51] to characterize hydrodynamic
condition. The model predicts current velocity, wave period, wave height, salinity, and suspended
sediment concentration (SSC) across both arms of the harbour, at 30 min intervals and was validated
with field monitoring [51]. The model uses wind, precipitation, and insolation as meteorological drivers,
and we summarized predictions for 2010, which is considered a typical year, with existing bathymetry.
Predictions were averaged to provide annual mean (± SE) values for each modelled characteristic.
Current velocity, wave period, and salinity were predicted to be similar at ES and PS, and higher in
comparison with HS. In contrast, SSC and sediment deposition rates were predicted to be significantly
lower at ES and PS compared to HS (Table 1).
Table 1. Predicted hydrodynamics parameters and salinity for historical seagrass (HS), existing
seagrass (ES), and potential seagrass (PS) sites using the model of [51]. Values are means (±SE).




Wave Period (s) Salinity (PSU) SSC (mg L−1) Deposition(mm yr−1)
HS 0.05 ± 0.003 a 0.59 ± 0.010 a 18.67 ± 0.76 a 10.72 ± 0.570 b 6.4 ± 2.10 c
ES 0.15 ± 0.010 c 0.66 ± 0.010 c 25.63 ± 0.24 b 2.35 ± 0.095 a 3.6 ± 0.90 b
PS 0.08 ± 0.005 b 0.61 ± 0.001 b 25.99 ± 0.01 b 2.17 ± 0.020 a 1.22 ± 0.02 a
2.5. Data Analysis
Statistical analysis of data was performed using the R statistical package (RStudio Team 2015)
Boston, MA, USA. Normality of data was tested, and parameters were log-transformed to reduce
skewness if appropriate. Mean values are presented with standard errors of the mean (mean ± SE).
Two way-analysis of variance (ANOVA) (with post-hoc Tukey HSD tests) [52] was used to detect
significant differences in seagrass traits, PAR, and substrate properties between habitats and seasons.
Pearson’s product-moment correlation coefficients were calculated to indicate associations between
habitat and seagrass variables, and, where nonlinear relationships were apparent, we applied logistic
or logarithmic (power-law) models, and report goodness of fit (R2).
3. Results
3.1. Substrate Conditions
Substrate grain size composition showed no summer–winter differences, but significant differences
between HS and both ES and PS habitats. These last two did not differ significantly from each other
(Table 2). HS sites had high average substrate mud contents (33.8–38.8%), compared to ES and
PS (average values ranging from 11.1–15.3% and 10.3–13.6%, respectively) (Table 2). Sand was the
dominant size fraction at ES and PS, whereas HS has significantly lower fine sand content and more
coarse sand, particularly in winter (Figure 2).
A principal component analysis (PCA) of grain size category distribution across sites separates
HS from ES and PS primarily along Axis-1 which correlates with mud vs. fine sand. Axis-2 correlates
with coarse sand, which was, on average, higher and more variable at HS than other habitats.
Amongst HS sites, HS2 was notably higher for coarse sand, reflecting proximity to an inflowing
stream. Overall the PCA showed greater heterogeneity of grain size among HS than either PS or ES,
(which were not significantly different). HS had a strong tendency for a high proportion of very fine
particles, and relatively low fractions of intermediate-sized particles (sand and fine sand) (Figure 2).
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Table 2. Substrate properties at historical seagrass (HS), existing seagrass (ES), and potential seagrass (PS) sites. Values are means (±SE). Significant differences
(p < 0.05, Tukey HSD test) among habitats and seasons for each substrate property are indicated by different alphabetic superscripts.
Habitat Season Clay (%) Silt (%) Mud (%) Fine Sand (%) Coarse Sand (%) Sand (%) Bulk Density
(g cm−3)
% OM 1 Eh
2 (mV) Mean (0–10 cm)
RZ 3 (0–4 cm)
HS
Winter 6.3 ± 0.8 e 27.5 ± 2.5 c 33.7 ± 5.8 b 48.1 ± 4.1 a 17.8 ± 2.7 d 65.9 ± 3.2 a 1.32 ± 0.05 b 1.79 ± 0.13 d
−79.8 ± 13.1 a
Eh (RZ) −35.7 a’
Summer 8.0 ± 0.9 e 30.8 ± 1.9 c 38.8 ± 1.9 b 49.9 ± 3.2 a 11.3 ± 0.9 b 61.2 ± 2.6 a 1.63 ± 0.07 c 1.60 ± 0.09 c
−71.6 ± 17.3 a
Eh (RZ) 8.9 b’
ES
Winter 2.0 ± 0.2 a 9.1 ± 0.7 a 11.1 ± 2.1 a 78.5 ± 1.8 b 10.1 ± 0.9 b 88.7 ± 0.9 c 1.01 ± 0.03 a 1.53 ± 0.14 c −33.8 ± 11.4
b
Eh (RZ) 22.6 c’
Summer 3.3 ± 0.1 c 12.1 ± 0.7 b 15.3 ± 1.7 a 73.7 ± 1.4 b 10.5 ± 0.4 b 84.7 ± 0.8 b 1.28 ± 0.05 b 1.71 ± 0.09 d −22.3 ± 21.5
b
Eh (RZ) 13.6 c’
PS
Winter 2.6 ± 0.2 b 7.7 ± 0.7 a 10.3 ± 0.8 a 74.8 ± 1.2 b 12.6 ± 0.4 c 87.4 ± 1 c 1.09 ± 0.05 a 1.39 ± 0.04 b
−14.4 ± 14.8 c
Eh (RZ) 40.6 d’
Summer 4.7 ± 0.4 d 8.9 ± 0.8 a 13.6 ± 1.0 a 76.9 ± 0.8 b 9.5 ± 0.3 a 86.4 ± 0.7 c 1.16 ± 0.05 a 1.14 ± 0.02 a −41.6 ± 22.2
b
Eh (RZ) 5.6 b’
1 Organic matter (OM); 2 redox potential (Eh); 3 root zone (RZ).
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Figure 2. Principal compone t analysis (PCA) of the grain size categories for historical seagrass (HS),
existing seagrass (ES), and potential se grass (PS) habitats. Fine sand (F. sand) and coarse sand (C. sand).
Dimension 1 (Dim1) and dimension 2 (Dim2) together explain 90.7% of the variation on measured
grain sizes. Dim1 explains 73.4% of the variability and Dim2 17.3%. Larger symbols show averages for
HS, ES, and PS.
3.2. Substrate Bulk Density, Organic Matter and Redox Potential
Substrate bulk density was higher at HS than PS and ES (the last two were similar) and substrates
at all sites were somewhat denser in summer than in winter (Table 2). The latter could indicate
compaction of sediments under drier summer conditions. Substrate organic content was significantly
higher at HS and ES than PS. HS had significantly higher organic content compared to ES during
winter and significantly lower during summer (Table 2). These patterns suggest organic content at ES is
related to seagrass productivity during summer, whereas organic content at HS is linked to catchment
runoff and fine sediment (and organic) inputs during generally wetter winters [37].
Redox (Eh) profiles all had similar gradients but were more negative at HS than at PS and ES
during winter (Figure 3). Profiles were very similar for all habitats in summer (Figure 3). Eh values
became negative between 0 and 2 cm depth for HS in winter, while in summer, and in both seasons for
PS and ES, negative values commenced at greater depth, between 2 and 4 cm (Figure 3). ES and PS
habitats root zone’s Eh values showed a range from −45 to −20 mV whereas all HS root zone readings
were below −45 mV.
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Figure 3. Redox potential (Eh) profiles (means ± ) f r i t ric l seagrass ( S), existing seagrass (ES),
and potential seagras (PS) habitats in summer and in winter.
3.3. Porewater Chemistry
Porewater analyses for NO3− and NO2− were below detection limits (<0.01 µM) at all sites,
in both seasons and at both depth ranges. Overall, PO43− was lower in PS than either HS or ES, which
were similar. In winter PO43− was lower near the surface in all habitats. Deeper (5–10 cm) PO43−
concentrations varied little from winter to summer, and were similar to near-surface (0–5 cm) values in
summer. A similar seasonal depth pattern emerged for both NH4+ and sulfide, with concentrations at
depth similar in both winter and summer, but with near-surface (0–5 cm) values significantly lower in
winter. NH4+ was similar at ES and PS but was considerably higher for all date/depth combinations
in the HS habitat. Hydrogen sulfide tended to have lower concentrations at PS than either HS or ES
habitats, which were similar (Table 3).
Table 3. Substrate porewater nutrients and sulfide concentrations at historical seagrass (HS), existing
seagrass (ES), and potential seagrass (PS) for two sampling depths. Values are means (±SE). Significant
differences (p < 0.05, Tukey HSD test) among habitats and seasons for a particular substrate property
are indicated by different alphabetic superscripts.
Habitat Season Sampling Depth PO43− (µM) NH4+ (µM) H2S (µM)
HS
Winter
(0–5 cm) 0.04 ± 0.004 a 12.47 3.49 b 1.11± 0.29 b
(5–10 cm) 0.27 ± 0.03 d 61.43 ± 5.93 c 2.69 ± 0.53 d
Summer
(0–5 cm) 0.40 ± 0.09 e 51.72 ± 21.23 c 2.89 ± 0.18 d
(5–10 cm) 0.24 ± 0.07 d 71.52 ± 15.14 c 3.22 ± 0.12 e
ES
Winter
(0–5 cm) 0.05 ± 0.01 b 5.71 ± 1.89 a 0.83 ± 0.22 a
(5–10 cm) 0.29 ± 0.06 d 22.12 ± 4.93 b 3.23 ± 0.71 e
Summer
(0–5 cm) 0.29 ± 0.04 d 12.70 ± 3.05 b 2.10 ± 0.19 c
(5–10 cm) 0.25 ± 0.04 d 14.97 ± 5.21 b 2.61 ± 0.23 d
PS
Winter
(0–5 cm) 0.07 ± 0.01 b 8.76 ± 1.33 a 1.55 ± 0.41 b
(5–10 cm) 0.12 ± 0.01 c 21.84 ± 1.44 b 1.62 ± 0.47 b
Summer
(0–5 cm) 0.17 ± 0.04 c 14.41 ± 2.77 b 1.58 ± 0.21 b
(5–10 cm) 0.16 ± 0.01 c 14.53 ± 3.16 b 1.46 ± 0.14 b
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3.4. Photosynthetically Available Radiation (PAR)
The PAR data shows that all habitats receive >90% of their daily PAR dose while emerged (Table 4)
reflecting high irradiance attenuation in the (often muddy) water during submersion under higher
than mid-tide water levels. During winter, total PAR (submerged + emerged) increased from ES,
through PS to HS, whereas in summer this order was reversed (Table 4). The last is surprising, and the
summer PAR values might be biased (low) because of shading of sensors due to fouling by drifting
macroalgae (Ulva sp.) that were frequently observed during field work in this season. Data as a
timeseries plot and the number of days below a daily average compensation irradiance level (CI) are
shown in Supplementary materials, Table S2.
HS also experienced a higher number of days in winter and in summer when total PAR availability
was on average below a CI of 3.9 mol m−2 d−1 for Zostera muelleri based on the reported value of
45 µmol m−2 s−1 [53] (Table 4).
Table 4. Photosynthetically available radiation (PAR) at historical seagrass (HS), existing seagrass
(ES), and potential seagrass (PS) during winter (from 23 August 2018 to 3 October 2018) and summer
(from 8 February 2019 to 21 March 2019) deployments. Values are daily mean PAR (±SE). PAR doses
when submerged and emerged are shown as well as the number of days each habitat was below a
compensation irradiance for Zostera muelleri (CI, 3.9 mol m−2 d−1) during deployments. The value
given is the total number of days and the figure in parentheses is the longest number of consecutive
days below CI. Significantly different mean values (ANOVA, Tukey HSD, p < 0.05) among habitats and








Number of Days Where Total Mean PAR
Was Below Compensation Irradiance
(Days)
HS
Winter 2.2 ± 0.2 a 30.9 ± 2 a 6 (2) b
Summer 5.2 ± 0.2 d* 60 ± 2.5 d* 3 (1) b*
ES
Winter 4.4 ± 0.3 c 44.3 ± 2 b 3 (1) a
Summer 4.0 ± 0.2 c 46.1 ± 2 b 1 (0) a*
PS
Winter 3.5 ± 0.2 b 33.0 ± 2 a 5 (0) a
Summer 4.6 ± 0.2 c* 53.1 ± 2.4 c* 0 (0) a*
3.5. Relationship of Habitat to Substrate Characteristics and PAR
A PCA ordination of all independent variables effectively segregates the three habitats along PCA
axis 1, which is linked to % mud, total suspended solids (TSS), total PAR, and Eh (Figure 4). HS sites
had high muddiness and suspended sediment concentrations (and low Eh and PAR) whereas sites in
PS and ES habitat had lower muddiness and higher PAR and redox potential. PCA Axis 2 separates
mostly within habitat, and is driven by variation in porewater chemistry. The degree of scatter along
this axis indicates more variability in porewater chemistry within ES and HS than PS.
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Figure 4. Principal component a alysis (PCA) of porewater nutrie ts, s lfide, total photosynthetically
available radiation (PAR), Redox (Eh), and % Mud from historical seagrass (HS), existing seagrass (ES),
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3.6. Seagrass Traits
At ES sites seagrass cover ranged from 10% to 95%, shoot density from 172 to 700 shoots
m−2, and total biomass from 33 to 243 g m−2 (Table 5). Below-ground biomass was always higher
than above-ground biomass with the average summer and winter BGB:AGB ratio varying slightly
(15.9 versus 17.9, differences not significant). BGB and total biomass were significantly higher in
summer (average 150.7 g m−2) than in winter (87.8 g m−2), whereas AGB was not significantly higher
in summer than in winter.
Table 5. Seagrass traits at existing seagrass habitat (ES). St tistical parameters are mean (±SE), m ximum,
minimum, and me ian. Signific nt seasonality (ANOVA, Tukey HSD, p < 0.05) in traits is indicated by
different alphabetic superscripts.
Trait Season Mean ± SE Max Min Median
% Cover
Winter 49.4 ± 7.1 a 90 0 65
Summer 71.0 ± 5.2 b 95 0 75
Shoot density (m− )
Winter 444 ± 51.7 a 828 4 4
Summer 670 ± 51.7 b 1401 159 700
AGB (g m−2)
Winter 9.4 ± 1.6 a 22.7 0.13 6.1
Summer 10.2 ± 1.0 a 22.7 2.1 11.3
BGB (g m−2)
Winter 87.8 ± 15.9 a 302.5 1.9 46.9
Summer 150.7 ± 24.2 b 488.8 4.6 111.5
BGB/AGB Winter 17.9 ± 4.5
a 95.1 2.04 11.5
Summer 15.9 ±2.3 a 44.8 0.7 13.4
Biomass (g m−2)
Winter 97.2 ± 17 a 321.6 2.5 64.5
Summer 161 ± 24.6 b 500 10.9 122.9
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3.7. Seagrass Relationships with Substrate Conditions
Seagrass cover increase was associated with an increase in percent mud, percent OM, and recycled
dissolved inorganic nutrients. Percentage of mud and percent OM followed a logistic relationship
(Figure 5a,b) whereas a saturation relationship was the best fit for porewater PO43− and NH4+
(Figure 5d). Equations are shown in Supplementary materials. Maximum seagrass cover occurred
where substrate mud content was in the range 13–23% and organic content 1.3–3% with optimums
(maximum slope) of 13% mud and 1.3% OM. Porewater recycled nutrients followed saturation
relationships with saturation concentrations of 2 and 8 µM for PO43− and NH4+, respectively. None of
the seagrass traits followed a significant relationship with PAR presumably because no ES sites were
strongly light-limited. Mutual scatter plots between different biomass indices and substrate conditions,
porewater chemistry are shown in the Supplementary materials, Table S4.
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4. Discussion
Our study addresses relationships between seagrasses, light climate, fine sediment, and substrate
conditions by comparing three habitats, HS where seagrass was present many years ago and has
never recovered, ES where seagrass is currently present, and PS where seagrass has been present in
recent years but is currently absent. We used these data to address two non-exclusive, hypothetical
mechanisms for seagrass decline; light attenuation and substrate degradation.
HS substrates had significantly higher mud content (34–39%), bulk density (1.3–1.6 g cm−3),
porewater ammonium concentration (13–72 µM), a more reduced redox profile (negative redox at
2 cm soil depth), and higher (modelled) sedimentation rates (6 mm yr−1) than both PS and ES
(which were broadly similar). Differences in substrate organic content were less clear, and while HS
had significantly higher organic content than ES during winter the opposite pattern occurred during
summer. PS substrate organic content was consistently lower than the other two sites, but again
slightly, but significantly, lower in summer than in winter. We infer that during the warmer summer
months the mineralization of organic matter in the two seagrass-free sites temporarily exceeds
accumulation, while the summer growth in seagrass cover in ES habitat causes an increase in substrate
OM. This summer observation of incremented OM in ES habitat concurred with a study performed at
Puerto Morelos Mexico on the effects of Thalassia testudinum seagrass on substrate biogeochemistry [54].
Accumulation of phosphate and ammonium ions in the upper substrate at all sites during summer is
consistent with increased mineralization of OM in this season.
That the presence of seagrass is a significant source of organic material is supported by the higher
substrate OM concentrations at ES than PS, and this is well established in the literature [55–60]. That the
organic content at ES exceeds that at HS at times, suggests that the amount of organic material per se
does not exclude seagrass at HS. The simplest explanation of the more reduced substrate at HS, and the
accumulation of reduced chemical species, is reduced diffusivity accompanying the higher proportion
of mud (and greater bulk density implying lower pore space) at HS compared to the ES substrate.
Under seagrass, root oxygen release [24–26,28,61], together with enhanced burrowing by invertebrates,
mainly bivalves such as Austrovenus stutchburyi and Macocoma liliana [62–64] are processes expected to
make redox potential less negative.
Unfavorable alterations to substrate chemistry as a result of fine sediment deposition is a likely
cause of the failure of seagrass to colonize at HS while persisting at ES. Our results suggest that the
significantly higher mud content, bulk density, and more reduced conditions of the substrate at HS,
is likely to be associated with a lower availability of interstitial oxygen compared to substrates at ES and
PS. A poor substrate oxygen status, linked to denser substrates and higher oxygen-demanding organic
matter content, can affect the capability of seagrasses to grow and is a potential cause of seagrass
demise [65]. Nevertheless, there appear to be strong differences between species in their ability to
tolerate anoxia [25]. A Mediterranean species Cymodocea nodosa did not die after sucrose additions
to generate anoxia, in a manipulative experiment, and temperate Zostera marina did not show leaf
growth reduction until 2 months post treatment. However, Thalassia hemprichii suffered mortality in a
multi-specific meadow under a similar experimental regime [25]. Substrate redox values previously
measured in substrates under seagrass ranged from −108 to 55 mV in three New Zealand estuaries [31].
At HS in Pāuatahanui Inlet we measured values ranging from −230 to 70 mV and −50 mV at a substrate
depth of just 2 cm below the surface indicating very reducing conditions. The redox values are also
lower than the typical range reported for seagrass substrates of −100 and 200 mV in the first 10 cm of
the substrate by [25].
Despite the more reducing conditions in HS substrates in winter we did not find consistently
increased concentrations of hydrogen sulfide and phosphate, which tend to accumulate under these
conditions [26–28]. However, ammonium ion concentrations were higher in HS than other habitats
in both seasons. In marine substrates, sulphate reduction is a major pathway for the mineralization
of the organic matter leading to production of hydrogen sulfide [8,57]. However, our results for
porewater hydrogen sulfide analysis showed values under 4 µM at all sites, which is below the 10 and
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13 µM thresholds considered to trigger decline in seagrasses [66,67]. This may be explained by high
concentration of iron II (Fe2+), which reacts with sulfide to form stable precipitates [68], and iron-rich
substrates have low hydrogen sulfide, hence low toxicity for seagrass [69]. HS substrate samples were
noticeably dark, suggesting the presence of iron sulfide. Iron solubilization (Fe3+→ Fe2+) occurs at
−47 mV redox potential which seems consistent with the values of Eh at PS and ES. Levels of iron in
Pāuatahanui Inlet were typical of other New Zealand estuaries [37,70,71]. However, further research
into iron–sulphide interactions seems desirable. Potentially phytotoxic heavy metals such as zinc, lead,
ferrous iron, and copper bound to ferric oxy-hydroxides are released when Fe (III) is reduced and may
also be implicated in sediment toxicity [72]. Chromium, copper, lead, and zinc were determined to
have maximum values of 1.68, 1.1, 3.3, 9.7 mg L−1, respectively, at other sites in Pāuatahanui Inlet [73].
These copper and lead concentrations exceed the reported thresholds of 1 mg L−1 reported to have
incipient effects on seagrass physiological traits [72].
For the ammonium ion, which is the most common form of N in pore waters of New Zealand
estuaries [74], concentrations at HS (up to 71 µM) were higher than at ES and PS and no seagrass was
found to thrive at sites over 30.8 µM. However, concentration at all sites were below levels considered
phytotoxic for the related species Z. nolti 200–4000 µM; [75,76]. Therefore, direct hydrogen sulfide
and/or ammonium ion phytotoxicity appears unlikely to have contributed to seagrass loss and failure
to re-establish at HS in Pāuatahanui Inlet. That lack of apparent influence of sulfide and ammonia
is consistent with the PCA plot for different sites showing strong separation of habitat along ‘mud’
gradients, but separation along pore-water chemistry only within habitats.
Nevertheless, the reducing HS substrates implies that, for seagrasses to recolonize, high release of
oxygen into the rhizosphere would be required to oxygenate it which, in turn, implies an increased light
demand. This effect may be preventing the establishment of different seagrass species in other coastal
locations around the world such as the Mediterranean Sea, Southeast Asia, the North Sea [25], and other
areas which may be under duress of fine sediment pollution. Degradation of the oxic-microshield
protecting the vital basal meristems may be the initial external chemical mechanism behind seagrass
die-off events in highly reduced marine substrates [24], such as HS in Pāuatahanui Inlet.
Reduced underwater PAR availability is often considered the leading cause of seagrass decline in
estuaries suffering high sediment pollution. Increased suspended sediment loads to coastal waters
have an indirect negative effect on seagrasses by reducing the available PAR penetrating through
the water to the seabed [6,17]. The Pāuatahanui Inlet study sites were located in the intertidal zone,
whereas many studies that have implicated light limitation have been carried out at subtidal locations
or with specimens cultivated in permanently submerged conditions [11,12,77,78]. In intertidal locations,
the irradiance during the emerged periods is much higher than when submerged (by ca. 10-fold
in winter and 12-fold in summer, in our study) which can compensate for poor light penetration of
muddy water during immersion. Being at the same tidal height, we found no significant differences in
emerged irradiance between the three habitats in either summer or winter. Any effect of sediment
mediated through attenuation of downwelling irradiance therefore must be expressed in the submerged
irradiance, which was lowest at HS habitats during winter (but not summer), and highest in the ES
habitat, perhaps reflecting both proximity of sediment sources (to HS) and the capacity of seagrasses
(at ES) to enhance sedimentation and thus generate a clearer overhead environment [79]. The efficiency
of PAR use under submerged and emerged conditions becomes critical in evaluating the role of PAR
limitation, since the effect of the elevated fines on seagrass light climate at HS sites appears to be
relatively small and seasonal.
Daily emerged PAR dose has been proven to be key to providing resilience to inter-tidal
seagrasses [80–82]. However, at HS PAR during emersion was high and yet seagrass has not
re-stablished there suggesting that emerged production cannot sustain the plants or, more likely,
that other factors are dominant. Considering the submerged irradiance, the average winter value for
HS is close to the PAR determined at maximum depth limit for subtidal specimens of this species,
in winter, in Kaipara Harbour (2.1 ± 0.19 mol m−2d−1) [78]. However, our sites in Pāuatahanui Inlet,
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including HS, experience on average at least this amount of PAR when submerged and a higher amount
when emerged, thus leading to an expectation of total net photosynthetic gains, year round [81].
Furthermore, total PAR at HS, ES and PS exceeds the CI value of 3.9 mol m−2d−1 reported by [53],
(by at least ca. 12-fold at both seasons). Light availability alone therefore does not appear to explain
the failure of seagrass to re-establish, at HS in Pāuatahanui Inlet.
In addition to alteration to substrate physico-chemistry and low winter submerged PAR availability,
periodic smothering of seagrass plants by sedimentation events may have also contributed to seagrass
loss, and failure to recover, at HS. Recently settled fine sediment within nepheloid layers not only shades
seagrass [22] but may also exert an oxygen demand and inhibit oxygen transfer so contributing to
deoxygenation. Seagrass was present at HS around 1980 [35] but disappeared sometime afterwards [36].
A large sedimentation event occurred in 1981 which delivered a sediment load of about 40,000 tons
to the inlet [51]. It was linked to a particularly wet spring and winter and to a large rainfall event
during May (150 mm in a week). It is plausible that this event may have caused an acute and
catastrophic loss of seagrass from the inner part of the inlet, where plants have not subsequently
re-established. However, it is also apparent that HS continues to experience chronically elevated fine
sediment. The rate of sediment accumulation in most NZ estuaries under natural conditions is below
1 mm yr−1 [42]. However, HS is predicted to experience fine sediment deposition of about 6 mm yr−1
compared to rates of 3.6 and 1.2 mm yr−1 at ES and PS, respectively. Moreover, forcing might be highly
nonlinear such that extreme windstorms or large floods may be disproportionally important as regards
consequent suspended sediment ‘climate’ and therefore must be further considered [83].
Intertidal flats of relatively undeveloped estuaries with healthy seagrass meadows are typically
characterized by sandy substrates with minimal mud content [31]. We showed here that multi stressor
effects of mud are strong determinants of seagrass growth and persistence. Moreover, fine sediment
often interacts with other factors such as nutrient enrichment leading to increased organic matter
which may interact with mud loading by both increased shading by phytoplankton and epiphytes and
extra oxygen demand, further complicating seagrass response [84,85].
We also showed that seagrass grew at ES sites throughout the year, but plant cover, shoot density,
and biomass were 1.4-fold, 1.5-fold, and 1.7-fold higher, in summer than in winter. For ES sites
maximum seagrass cover occurred in an intermediate range of substrate mud content ranging from
13% to 23%. Substrate grain size has been proposed as an influence on seagrass growth [67,86–92].
The substrate mud range (13–23%) in which seagrass grows in Pāuatahanui Inlet is higher than the silt
(3.9 < 63 µm) threshold determined for this species in another New Zealand estuary, Tauranga Harbour,
of 13% [92]. However, we note that our measurements are for a substrate depth of 0–10 cm whereas
samples taken in Tauranga Harbour are for the 0–2 cm depth range (Table 6) so results are not directly
comparable. Nevertheless, this suggest that Zostera muelleri may have a broader tolerance for mud than
we thought, initially, based on the Tauranga experience. This suitable substrate muddiness range is
local and may vary for different estuaries depending on the nature of the mud and interaction with other
stressors, for example presence of other particle sizes, percent OM, oxygen demand, and pore water
condition. Studies in other countries report a wide range of substrate muddiness thresholds ranging
from 13% to 70% (Table 5), but note differences in depth of substrate sampled. Furthermore, tolerances
of seagrasses to substrate muddiness are likely to vary between species and between geographical
locations due to interactions with other biogeochemical characteristics of the substrates [67].
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Table 6. Substrate percent mud ranges for Zostera genus occurrence and transplanting success












New Bedford Harbour, USA Z. marina 0–10 cm x <70% [87]
Multiple locations,
Review Z. marina x x
2.3–56.3%
<20% [88]





NW coast, Sweden Z. marina 0–9 cm Wet sieving
Survival at 35% [90]
no survival where >60%
Western Port, Australia Z. muelleri x x 0.5–72% [91]
Tauranga Harbour,
New Zealand Z. muelleri 0–2 cm x <13 % silt threshold [92]
Porirua Harbour,
New Zealand Z. muelleri 0–10 cm Laser analyzer 8–23% This study
x Not defined.
5. Conclusions
We attribute loss of the seagrass, Zostera muelleri, from some habitats in Pāuatahanui Inlet to
pollution with fine sediment, which exerts multiple stresses, particularly deoxygenation of the root
zone. Light exposure does not appear to be an important factor limiting inter-tidal seagrass—which
get sufficient PAR during emergence even where very muddy waters attenuate light strongly during
submerged periods. Nor do toxic materials such as sulfide in porewaters appear to be implicated.
However, further research combined with determination of concentration of potentially phytotoxic
heavy metals is desirable. We recommend further experiments to isolate mechanisms of mud damage to
seagrass and to improve our understanding of its interactions with other factors such as light deprivation
and eutrophication. This will assist policy makers to better manage this pollutant for seagrass protection
and restoration when considering mitigation and remediation strategies. The results of this study
highlight the critical importance of catchment strategies that reduce fine sediments to estuaries.
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